
 
 

We invite, encourage, educate and empower 

all people to follow God and serve others.”  
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------                           

Fifth Sunday of Easter                                 May 10, 2020 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
PRELUDE 
 

WELCOME 
  

RINGING OF THE BELL 
 

CALL TO WORHIP 
Alleluia! Christ is risen! 

He is risen indeed!  Alleluia! 
Alleluia! Christ is risen! 

He is risen indeed!  Alleluia! 
Alleluia! Christ is risen! 

He is risen indeed!  Alleluia! 
This is the good news which we proclaim to you. Jesus Christ is raised 

from the dead!  Walk in the light of his love.  Live in the light of his 

teachings and healing mercies.  Come, let us worship the One who 

overcame death.  Let us celebrate the triumph of our Lord. Amen. 
—Nancy C. Townle 

  

HYMN            My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less 

My hope is built on nothing less 

than Jesus' blood and righteousness; 
no merit of my own I claim, but wholly lean on Jesus' name. 

 

Refrain 

On Christ, the solid rock, I stand; 
all other ground is sinking sand. 

 



 When darkness veils his lovely face, 
I rest on his unchanging grace; 

in ev'ry high and stormy gale 
my anchor holds within the veil.  Refrain 

 

 His oath, his covenant, his blood 

sustain me in the raging flood; 
when all supports are washed away, 

he then is all my hope and stay.  Refrain 
 

GREETING 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion 
of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

And also with you. 
  

PRAYER 
Almighty God,  

your Son Jesus Christ is the way, the truth, and the life. Give 

us grace to love one another, to follow in the way of his 

commandments, and to share his risen life with all the world, 

for he lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever.  Amen. 
 

SCRIPTURE READING                        1 Peter 2:2-10 (NIRV) 
2 Like newborn babies, you should long for the pure milk of 

God’s word. It will help you grow up as believers. 3 You can do 
this now that you have tasted how good the Lord is. 
4 Christ is the living Stone. People did not accept him, but God 

chose him. God places the highest value on him. 5 You also are 
like living stones. As you come to Christ, you are being built 

into a house for worship. There you will be holy priests. You 
will offer spiritual sacrifices. God will accept them because of 

what Jesus Christ has done. 6 In Scripture it says, 
“Look! I am placing a stone in Zion. 

    It is a chosen and very valuable stone. 

    It is the most important stone in the building. 
The one who trusts in him 

    will never be put to shame.”  
7 This stone is very valuable to you who believe. But to people 
who do not believe, 



“The stone the builders did not accept 
    has become the most important stone of all.”  

8 And, 
“It is a stone that causes people to trip. 

    It is a rock that makes them fall.”  
They trip and fall because they do not obey the message. That 

is also what God planned for them. 
9 But God chose you to be his people. You are royal priests. 
You are a holy nation. You are God’s special treasure. You are 

all these things so that you can give him praise. God brought 

you out of darkness into his wonderful light. 10 Once you were 

not a people. But now you are the people of God. Once you 
had not received mercy. But now you have received mercy. 

The word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 
 

SCRIPTURE READING                            Psalm 31:1-5, 15-16                    
In you, O LORD, have I taken refuge; let me never be put to 
shame; deliver me in your righteousness. 

Incline your ear to me; make haste to deliver me. 
Be my strong rock, a castle to keep me safe, for you are my crag and my 
stronghold; for the sake of your name, lead me and guide me. 

Take me out of the net that they have secretly set for me, 

for you are my tower of strength.  
Into your hands I commend my spirit, for you have redeemed me, 
O LORD, God of truth. 

My times are in your hand; rescue me from the hand of my 

enemies, and from those who persecute me. 

Let your face shine upon your servant; save me in your steadfast love.”  

The word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 

 

WELCOME THE CHILDREN    Halle, Halle, Halle    

Halle, halle, hallelujah!  Halle, halle, hallelujah!   

Halle, halle, hallelujah!  Hallelujah! Hallelujah!    
  

SCRIPTURE READING                         John 14:1-14 (NIRV)   
“Do not let your hearts be troubled. You believe in God. 

Believe in me also. 2 There are many rooms in my Father’s 

house. If this were not true, would I have told you that I am 
going there? Would I have told you that I would prepare a 



place for you there? 3 If I go and do that, I will come back. And 
I will take you to be with me. Then you will also be where I 

am. 4 You know the way to the place where I am going.” 
5 Thomas said to him, “Lord, we don’t know where you are 

going. So how can we know the way?” 
6 Jesus answered, “I am the way and the truth and the life. No 

one comes to the Father except through me. 7 If you really 

know me, you will know my Father also. From now on, you do 
know him. And you have seen him.” 
8 Philip said, “Lord, show us the Father. That will be enough 
for us.” 
9 Jesus answered, “Don’t you know me, Philip? I have been 

among you such a long time! Anyone who has seen me has 
seen the Father. So how can you say, ‘Show us the 

Father’? 10 Don’t you believe that I am in the Father? Don’t you 
believe that the Father is in me? The words I say to you I do not 
speak on my own authority. The Father lives in me. He is the 

one who is doing his work. 11 Believe me when I say I am in the 
Father. Also believe that the Father is in me. Or at least believe 

what the works I have been doing say about me. 12 What I’m 
about to tell you is true. Anyone who believes in me will do the 
works I have been doing. In fact, they will do even greater 

things. That’s because I am going to the Father. 13 And I will do 
anything you ask in my name. Then the Father will receive 

glory from the Son. 14 You may ask me for anything in my 
name. I will do it. 

The word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 
 

HYMN                      Halle, Halle, Halle                              

Halle, halle, hallelujah!  Halle, halle, hallelujah!   

Halle, halle, hallelujah!  Hallelujah! Hallelujah!    
 

SERMON          “But We Don’t Know the Way”  
 

HYMN        I Am the Way and the Truth and the Life    
Refrain 

I am the way and the truth and the life. 

No one comes to the Father except through me. 

No one comes to the Father except through me. 



A chosen race, you are a royal priesthood,  
set apart that you might sing God’s praise.  (refrain) 

 

Chosen you are a holy nation, 
 from darkness called into his wondrous light.  (refrain) 

 

Announce the praise of Father, Son and Spirit,  
whose life we share in Christ the cornerstone.  (refrain) 

 

APOSTLES CREED 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 

He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit, 

and born of the virgin Mary. 

He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

was crucified, died, and was buried. 

He descended into hell. 

On the third day he rose again; 

He ascended into heaven, 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father, 

He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, 

the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 

Amen 
 

OFFERING 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE  

Lord, in your mercy,  hear our prayer. 
 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

BENEDICTION 
      

SENDING HYMN     The Lord Now Sends Us Forth 

The Lord now sends us forth with hands to serve and give, 

to make of all the earth a better place to live.  Repeat 

The angels are not sent into our world of pain 



to do what we were meant to do in Jesus' name; 

that falls to you and me and all who are made free. 

Help us, O Lord, we pray, to do your will today.  Repeat 
 

DISMISSAL 
Christ is risen, just as he said.  Go in peace. Share the good news. 

Alleluia! 

Thanks be to God. Alleluia! 
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THANK YOU FOR GIVING! 
Financial giving is an important part of discipleship and of worship. Not being 
able to gather in worship in the building and "pass the plate" has restricted how 

we can practice our faith through giving financially to the mission of our 
congregation. Thank you to all who have thought outside the box and continued 
to give through the Tithe-ly app, through other choices of online giving as well as 

dropping off checks or mailing your offering to the church. The mission of the 
OSL continues. It just looks a little different now. 

Following the Church Council meeting next Sunday an updated financial 
statement for OSL will emailed or mailed to worshipers.  Pastor Deb will work 

with Mike on a way to be more transparent around OSL’s financial mission plan. 
 

We lift in prayer 
*Those who are grieving losses of any sort, including Casey as well as the 
friends and family of Arlene, Sam, Jimmy and Janice. 
*Those who are working on the front lines during this pandemic, including 
Leah, Mike, Jennifer, Jessica, and their families. 
*Those who are celebrating additions to their families.  We welcome Baby Levi, 
Baby Astrid, Baby Bonnie and Baby Ruth. 
*Those recovering from surgeries, recovering or who are ill, including Tom and 
Linsay. 
* Those with ongoing health concerns, including Terri, Suzan, Chelle, Patricia, 
Felix, Taylor, Beverly, Rebecca, Clyde, Kelly and Luanne. 
*Members of our military, including Bobby, Wyatt and Adam. 
*For our graduates 
*For our firefighters and our first responders. 
*For our leaders at every level. 
*For all of the ‘mothers’ in our lives  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There are many opportunities to gather online each week and keep 

our family of faith thriving!  If you need help connecting to 

Facebook Live or YouTube, to watch and participate, please call 

Josie in the church office and she can walk you through it.          

605-255-4662 
 

Sunday, May 10th 
Happy Mother’s Day 

9:30am OSL Sunday Service- on Facebook Live 

Following Worship: Fellowship with Pastor Deb on Zoom 

*Meeting ID: 518-251-3825         Password: 882776 
 

Monday, May 11th  

12:00 Noon Sr. Meals serving again at American Legion 
 

Tuesday, May 12th  

7:00 pm Zoom Gathering with Chelle & Maysyn – Short Bible Study 
Sneak Peek and Checking in with each other.   

*Meeting ID:  863 7676 7936      Password:  084063 
 

Wednesday, May 13th  

8:30 am Coffee Time with Pastor Deb via Zoom 
*Gather with Pastor Deb at her kitchen table for Scripture and 
conversation.  Clothing required.  Combed hair optional. 

*Meeting ID: 518-251-3825         Password: 882776 
 

Thursday, May 14th 

9:30 am WELCA Gathering via Zoom 

7:00pm Bible Study via Zoom with  Chelle & Maysyn 
*Meeting ID:  863 7676 7936      Password:  084063 
 

Sunday, May 17th 

9:30am OSL Sunday Service-Facebook Live with Holy Communion 

Following Service: Fellowship with Pastor Deb on Zoom 

11:10 am Church Council meeting via Zoom 

*Meeting ID: 518-251-3825         Password: 882776 

 

*All services will be Live on Facebook at their scheduled times. You can 

also watch them at a later time on Facebook or YouTube.  

Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/OSLHermosa  

YouTube Page: https://www.youtube.com/user/TheOSLHermosa 

Pastor Deb’s & Maysyn’s Zoom Gatherings can also be accessed via 

telephone:  Dial 1-669-900-6833  When prompted, enter Meeting ID and 

Password stated with each gathering. 
  
 

https://www.facebook.com/OSLHermosa/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCjim63CmFDQEkx9ygbTtXgCJMWc3eoFFZz4SxItiXO76nGjTlgwBF1PKmehGs3QWG9IC7rB8kbQrxO&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBWl38gF_eSeUzgHrFcDfbXxZMGxm-SDtEGk_9XNJnSXWzAj0h3m-YmOpAvMuyhcqa_phFVbqZTmjG3BYscP5G1zodyr06DjflteoCQtmTjsbMyALpTPePRr7n_WvyZJHS3S8hsdemdMBEvu2_VDlmCI09fDKNRnZdoFI728SAlVZJIPWagfE2EtI6IzZIRXi_3EVcXUrWRdZXNWxq-5Sg3l3EoFq1AGGM8B50XDDGFM1aPrnuAwbdtzYm5TgyQjhOIaO3BzfHAeM9vl_Yff93OV0uycq9ZKPWXJxX3TlXYZtl4xydZoeGD81wUqjokBP6Pl1MU2Bh5ubAox_NyMdUEp2c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FTheOSLHermosa%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2XJxxMmMuw958MBHCsdbNdVz89i0DgBperkVzCtpsXLAe8m_dt7BfQ-0A&h=AT0evwnl4J6brrdUvdxhPA64SJLCAhbVcn9R3R84MurfwecfJym-VVCPsQ8Zm_uBGzBr5u7PXkvGCGpv0eP7YDaoJRi4lxRUPVV48ZjqkogBmkITGLuKG_mgaAS0b-h51fLarrYiy-5fHPkW2PI0ivje9H0nzL2XewDLh6U3zxyNp0WBUybEoXPQc69-GpGM1j0fX1fPX-jous5sbE1VANsW1xycfNj1On7pfQGfN0gC9wM9FoO6cPVp1l1SLe4ZkYAopAS42uRmfZtCK2R8H4heMT0F6yx6YkxVqLaEDyorjaEQNbnJwfRm01Kz3o9Gor6CedI9sdLAiNFzIcDzkBwzvygwqxhxqkVaYFuLMoWt1BdYMjLWUYcpqttgTjqKkCALo-FGt1AcPuDTU8-tntV8nkVvgzx-N3ry7P6cCWhV4XL4ZAtxEDX5cCANjEwZyo8wvHfZUcWUWliy5iL011FrBlCYp8TM6tUgjtEWETX6z7-KA3yNlonpGWcGU9X9uOUdworFGm7Oh9zNOWrJLJQgjzQQ3NSWXrvj6lb2V7R0SPOutfe5Bu0mWj5-Hm67UnaeL7vjnnh71gRNhYtXWoekLjge3rDdN3Fxldv1hHKjV-Z14L-Vu36lvef77UeOvk98


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tuesday, May 12 at 7:00 pm 

Zoom Gatherings for everyone 
hosted by Maysyn Sorenson 
and Chelle Schefcik. We can 
check in with each other and 

chat!  
 

Bible study will resume on 
Thursday, May 14th at 7pm 

via Zoom. 
 

*Meeting ID:  863 7676 7936      
*Password:  084063 

 

WELCA Zoom Meetings  
9:30am Thursday, May 14th  on Zoom -We will have our Bible Study out of the 
Gather Magazine as well as our business meeting. 
9:30am Thursday, May 28th  on Zoom- We will study “I Am She” and check in 
with one another. 
  
Pastor Deb’s Zoom Gatherings:  Meeting ID: 518-251-3825   
Password: 882776 
 

Pastor Deb’s Zoom Gatherings can also be accessed via telephone: 

Dial 1-669-900-6833  When prompted, enter Meeting ID and Password 

stated above. 
 

All women are welcome to join in! If you would like a physical copy of the 
studies, please let Josie know and she will get one to you. 605-255-4662 or 

osl@mt-rushmore.net 


